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Local Union Bo. 1245, International
Brotherhooel of Electrical Workerl, UL-CIO

1918 Grove Street
Oaklaad 12, California

At our aeeti. of Karch 3, 1960 the problem of the excellive
nuaber of Clerka "B" allianeel to the Dome.tic ancl eo••ercial .Account.
Bureau of the Central Cu.toaerl .Account. Department va. elilcullecl. In
oreler to proviele better pre.otional opportunitiel to thele ••ployeel ancl
to other ••ployeel vithin the Doae.tic ancleo..ercial .AccountI Bureau,
Company propolel to tranlfer al aaay of the ••ployee. on the attacheel li.t
al poI.ible to other Divilionl anclDepartmentl uncler the provilionl of
Section 19.14 of the Clerical Alree.ent on the followins baail:

AI Clerk "B" vacanciel occur illthe Ceatral Accouatiaa Department,
the Pover Accouatl Bureau of the Celltral CUltoaer. Accountl Depart ••nt, San
Prancilco Divilion, Borth Bay Divilion and San JOle Divi.ion (except Coa.t
Diltrict), the ••ployeel on the attacheel lilt viII be conlielereelfor
alternate vacanciel illeach of luch Departments and Divilionl. They viiI
be offered luch alternate vacanciel on the bali. of their Company leniority,
anclviII be tranlferrecl to .uch vacancie. if the Coapany leniority of the
••ployee on the lilt who delires the tranefer i. greater than the Coapany
.eniority of the ••ploye. vho would be entitlecl to the vacancy uncler the
provilionl of Title 18 of the Alre_ent. Such offerl of vacancie. will be
-.de to allemployee on the attached lilt only if hil aeneral qualifications
are.uch that he il conlidered capable of perforains the dutiel of the
vacant job.

Thil procedure viII be folloved in each of the Departmentl ancl
Divilions lilted Goveuntil .11the ••ploye.son -t:heattacheclU.•t bve
been placed. However, after five vacancies are filled in anyone Department
or Division by this procedure, no more vacanclel in luch Department or Divl-
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.ion will be offered to the employee. on the attached li.t unle.. the employee
on the li.t de.iriag a tran.fer has twice a. .uch Coapaay .eniority •• the
employee who would nor.ally be •••ilned .uch vac.ncy under the provi.ion. of
Title 18.

Company propo.e. to e.tablish the above procedure effective May 1,
1960, .nd to fill the fir.t vac.ncy and every .econd v.ca.cy thereafter
in the Gener.l Office Depart••nt. iuvolved, and the .econd J.cancy aDd
every .ecoRd vacancy thereafter in the Divisions iuvolved uDder the procedure
outlined above.

As st.ted at our ••etiag of March 3, Coap.ay will .lao place as
••ay of the e.ployees on the.tt.ched li.t a. practic.ble in Clerk "B"
vac.ncie. in Dep.rt••nt. of the Gener.l Office Where the ••ployee •• re not
repre.ented by Union.

If you are in accord with the foreloina .nd earee thereto, ple••e.0 indic.te in the .p.ce provided below .nd return one executed copy of this
letter to Coap.ny.

PACIFIC GAS AlII)ELECTRIC COMPANY

By~:;:r~....IDdu.tri.l Rel.tion.
The Union i. in .ccord with t.e foreloiag .nd it earee. thereto ••

of the elate.ereof.
LOCAL UNIOII 110. 1245, IlITIIlRATIOIW.
BB.OTBIUOOD or ELECTB.ICAL WOIDRS. AP'L-CIO


